"Glory through Suffering"

India Mission Trip Prayer Guide
FBCH Church Family
How can I pray for the India Mission Trip? Here are some
ways that you can be a part of the team through prayer!
India is 9 1/2 hours ahead of Havana. So, if it is Thursday
at 12 Noon in Havana ... it is Thursday night at 9:30 PM in
India. So let's work from this and support the trip through
prayer. Every night before you go to bed, we are beginning a
new day - so this is a great time for you to pray for the
activities of the day:
+ Thursday Afternoon The journey begins at 3:00 PM with the
first flight out of Tallahassee to Charlotte. Then two more
flights to London and Mumbai. I should arrive in Mumbai around
Friday, 3:15 PM Havana Time.
+ Friday Night: Pray for two more domestic flights across the
country to arrive on Saturday afternoon to prepare for the
week of ministry.
+ Sat. Night: Pray for the Sunday Services with the Village
Church. Pray that the Body of Christ as we worship.
+ Sun. & Mon. Night: Pray for the Pastor's Conference. Pray
for safe travels for the pastors, and for God to work through
His Word to encourage and equip the Pastors.
+ Tues. Night: We will travel more than 3 hours to a remote
village in the Forest Region to drill a well. This area has had
very little gospel witness. Pray that this well will be an
instrument in God's Hands to open up the doors for a church to
be planted.

Matthew 16:21-17:13
Devotional Idea: Submission to God's divine plan, even when His
plan brings you through a period of intense suffering, should not be
resisted because of the promised glory that awaits.
I. The Struggle Within.

II. The Patience of our Savior.

III. The Promised Glory Revealed.
A. "Transfigured before them"

B. Four Lessons from the Transfiguration.
* The glory of His person:

* The glory of His Kingdom:

* The glory of His suffering:

+ Wed. Night: Pray for our ministry at the Leper Colony. We
will distribute rice and give each person a pair of shoes/sandals.
+ Thurs. Night & Friday: We begin our journey home with two
domestic flights in India, and a long flight from Mumbai to
London, and then London to Miami. In total, five flights to arrive
home on Saturday (3/30) at 6:58 PM ... just in time for Church
on Sunday.

* The glory of His submission:

What is God Saying to Me? (Personal Application)

